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ABSTRACT 

?XS report a86e5ses the posslblllty of using GUCtlOn t0 P9duCe the mCtlOn 
peak In the pressure dlstrlbutlcn on a body moving In a rluld, with a view co 
delaying the onset of cavltatlon. lkro cases are considered: 

(I) flow past elllptlc cylinders with suction applied over the entire 
roIwa!‘d h&r, and 

(P flow past circular cylinders with suction applied over,llmltcd area& 

Results are given of calculations made to detennlna t&e erfeot of vaxylng mnounts 
or suction as well as, in the caee or (a, the added erreet 01 chwglng Me location 
and extent or the suction apes+ It la 8how1 that while the onset of cavltatlon can 
be considerably delayed, the emount of suction required to errect such an improvement 
proves to be excessive. For this reason, It 1s unllKely that the method cm~ rind 
application; at least, not on non-llrtlng tw-dlmenslonal r0m. 





ASSESSMENT OF THE t'OSSlBlLlTY OF USING SUCTION TO 
IRHISIT CAVITATION ON CYLltfDRlCAL SECTIONS __- ._- 

INTRODUCTION __-.-.._ 

1.1 me lnceptlon of cavltatlon on a body moving In a nuld can be delayed by 
reducing the suction peak in tne DreSsJPe dlstrlbutlon. In this repor the 
possible uSe of dlstrlbuted suction is lnvestlgated as a means to thls end. 

1.2 The investlgatlon deals with flow past elllptlc cylinders wla suction 
applied over the entire forward half of the cylinder. In addltlon, and for 
circular cylinders only, a computing proWconme was undertaken to determine the 
uftect of suction when spplled over llmlted areas of the surface: In particular, 

the effect on the suction aeak or changing the location and extent of Ule suction 
area was oonsldered. Results are given, for both cases. to show the extent by 
which the Pee stream sveed can be increased before the onset of cavlfatlon for 
various races of suction. 

1.3 In the assessment it has been assumed that the flow round the cylinder 
1s potent.1 s3 flow. Tols assumption 1s lnevltable as a first approach to the 
Droblem. In many prsctlcal cases, however, It would be necessWy to ensure 
that it would be Spproxlmately TUfllled to avoid cavltatlon In the wake: thlS 
could be achieved by a relatively small smount of suction over tne rear haLf of 
the wllnder. 

2.1 In thls Sectlon, theoretical expressions ~111 be derived for twc-dlmenslonal 
potential flow past an elllptlc cylinder wlth suction dlstrlbuted over the entire 
forward half. 

2.2 Dlstrlbuted sdctlon ~111 be represented by a dlstrlbutlon ot sinks if a 
continuous dlstrlbutlon of sinks 1s taken, then the resulting velocity dlstrlbutlon 
will also be continuous. A sink dlstrlbutlon 01 strength proportional to 
cos 7) for 0 5 7) ,< n/2 and equal to zero for n/i? < 1711 C VT satlsiles thls condltlon, 
where 7) 1s the eccentric wgle of the ellipse wlth 7 = 0 glvlng the forward stagnation 
Dolnt. 

2.3 ?he theoret1cS.L problem then Is to consider twc-dlmenslonal DotentlaL fLow 
past an eLLlptlC CYLlnder with S sink dlSLrlbutlon over the forward haLS of strength 
vroportlonal to co9 7. Ihe snalysls will be slmpllfled by conslderlng, In the first 
place, fLow PsBt a circular cylinder and then using the methods ot conformaL 
trSnsformatlOn to obtain the corresponding flow past in eLLlptlc cylinder. 

2.4 Consider a circular cylinder given by 121 = a in a IJIH~OITI stream whose 
VelocltY at lnflnlty 1s [I In the negatlvs X-dlrectlon. It 1s a well-known result 
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that the speed or 4 at any point Z E &* on the surface of the QQlnder 1s given by 



2.6 Consider next the problem of ilow Past a lr~ular cylinder with tvm sinks of 
strength t?Z located at 901nte z * ae la and i? = 06 Fa on the surface. Tne complex 9otentle.l 
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or such a flow is 

w q u z + ‘z + a 10s (2 - neta) + 2n log (Z - oedtul - 2~ log Z 

I “I 

and the tangential speed 9t at enY 9Olnt Z = & can be shOWn to be 

% a 2sine U+I.- 
t 

1 
- 1 CO8 e - cos a 

It the sink strength Is P co6 a, the tsngentlal speed at 2 = Uete IS given by 

= 2slni3 U+y 
L 

cos a 
9t - 

I ocose-cosa 

. . . . . . (2) 

..*..* (31 

at? Extending the problem to one of unlSonn flow 9-t e clrclllar QU1ider with a 
dlstrlbutlon or sinks over the forward half of strength !TI co9 a per unit arc length, the 
tangential speed 9t induced at any point P fZ = aeLe), 1s obtalnsd by lntegratlng the 
ezqx-esslon for the speed lnducsd at P by two symmetrically placed elementary sink8 each 
of length ad tl. It hollows from equation (31, that the tengentlal speed 1s 

2sln6 ll+m 
[ 

cos a d u - 
1 co9 8 - cos a 

On integrating, 

‘It = 2 sin e Ml + m I) *.*.*. (A) 

I = CO8 a n -da = --+ cos 9 
cos e - co9 a 2 

--da 
cos e - cos a 

Tnls integral can be evaluated to give 

I 
n 3 --- 
2 

In addltlon there 1s a normal velocity given by 

9n = 
1 

77 co9 e ror 0 < (81 <; 

0 z 2 c lel ,<n 
*.**a. (5) 

(see FsLfl. 

The resultent speed (I at !’ can now be obtalned from equations (4) sod (5) and 1s given by 

2.7 lhe solution 0r the problem or now 9ast en elliptic cylinder can now be deduced 
from the solution already obtalned for a circle. Qnslder the ~nfonnal translomatlon 

-_. 
z = &(z+JS-& w1t.11 c2 = a2-b2 .*.... (7) 
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This tr3.nsfomstlon naps the region outside the ellipse of semi-axes a, b In 
the ZPLXTX into the region outside the circle of radius 3 (a + b) in the Zplene. 
F\lrthemore, my POlnt P on the ellipse can be expressed In terms oi the eccentric 
angle 7) as Z= Cl c s 7j + tb sln 17, and corresponds to a Dolnt Pr on the circle given 
by Z = 3 (a + bl 9 e v. Again, If  ds md ~&TLS’ are corresponding elements of length 
contalnlng P end P’ respectively, then 

--_ 
ds dz - 

/I I 

a sin 77 + Ib cos 7 /ii2 slnZ 17 + b2 cos2 7) 
;i;, - z = $(a+b)eE = I 

-- 

~4 fa+ bl 

Hence, a sink dlstrlbutlon ot strength m cos 7] pep unit length on the ellipse COrR?,qmds 
to a sink dlstrlbutlon of strength 

m cos q/6? s1n2T + b2 cos2 7j 

j[ntb) - 
per unit length on the circle. 

It 9, 9’ be the speeds at P and PI respectively, then 

9 E 0’ 2 E q’ -- 
l I 

k fa+ b) 
. 

v'a2 s1n2 7 + b” ws2 77 
. . . . . . (8) 

2.8 It fo~ows from equatlonq (4), (5) and (S), that the speed Q’ at P’ Is given 
bY 

q’ I 

where 

9’t = 2 em 7) lU + n J) wlth J = 
cos cx dn2sln2a+b%ks& da 

eJ(n + b) - ’ -- 

and 
-- 

9’n = 
7~ cos ,rj dn” sln2 17 + b” co& 77 .-. 

3 la + bl 
fOP -- <?) < 

2 

Hence, since 9 md q’ we related by the expression given in (a), 
point ot the ellipse (given In terms oi Its eccentric angle 7p Is 

the speed q at any 

where 

9 = “9f ’ 9,s 

qt = 2 sin 7j (IJ + mJ) - ’ ia + ” - 
Jo? s1n2 ?) + b2 cos” 17 

. . . . . . (9) 

The Integral J CalI be solved In terms of complete elllptlc Integrals: the s~lutlon 1s 

J = Kk%o&tkcosTm 



7d.2 

I 

da 
where K = 

o J1 - k2 sln2 a 

E- sl”2 a dci 
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Is the comglete elllptlc Integral of the first klnd, 

1s the complete elllptlc l”tsUa1 of the second kl”d, 

Bnd Z(,4k), the Jacoblan Zeta nmctlon, 1s dellned as 

Z (/Sk) = E (,&U -;F (Ah). 

2.9 In the absence of suction, it follows lmm equation (2) using the trsnslonatlon 
In (7), that the speed at any point on the elllptlc cylinder defined by Its eccentric 
angle 7) 1s 

0 = 2usm7j 
$ (a+ b) 

(a” Sl”2 q + b2 co52 & . 

.**..* (10) 

3.1 In this sectlon, equations ~111 be derived for flow past a clr(111er cylinder wlth 
suctfo” applied through two aress which are located synxnecrlcslly with respect to the 
fore-and-aft plane of metry but which do not in general cover the e”tlre front hali of 
the cylinder. 

3.2 Let the extremltles of one such area be given by enigllar co-ordinates 8, and 82, 

then the other suction area Is given by cc-ordinates - 8, and - 8,. (B2 - 8,) Will then 
be ameasure of the width of the actlo” area. If  

; .s @f. 

B gives Its location. 

3.3 Consider fled past a circular cylinder ~11th a dlstrlbutlon of SlIllts on the Sui9acs 
rr0ri a = e, co M = 82 and 1r0m a = - e, t.0 a -8, or strength 

7 

I- 
Id -- 
I “1 -- 77 mcos e,-e1 

per unit arc length. lhls suction dlstrlbutlon falls to zero at its edE;es and thus tie 
posslblllty ot a” lnflnlte suction peak at these volnts 1s avoided. 

3.4 mom 2..3(4), It follows that 

and s4. 
u 

for 0, 6 lel .s 8, 

0 for all other B 
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Let ‘B2 - 9,) be chosen such that -T- 
92 - 01 

= an Integer n. 

Then 

Ia&= c0s na- & + sl$ s1n i-la -.---- 
cosd - cosa 

- da 
case - cosa 

= cos n Z I 
% 

+ s1n G I sn ..*... 11.2) 

where 

I = 
co9 na 

% cos e - 
-. & a* I, = - s1n na- & 

cos a n cos e - ~0.3 a 

It can be shown that I, and 1, satisfy the rollowlng recurrencs Formulae:- 

I, +I, = 2c0seI 
4 

%l - - s1n In - l’ 
8, 

n c-2 n-l 2 
‘OS (?Fi/ s (131 

1 
sn 

+I 
4 

%z 
= 2mseI --- 

%l n-l 
SIP (n - 1) q sin In-11 e (14 

By successive rsQuctlon of t&ese Ionrxlse, expressions cm be obtained glvlng I In 
terms of I end I In terns or I * Ice and Is1 Cal be evaluated to give cn 

CO % %’ 

FInally, by using (12)) the following general formula emerges for In:- 

In = cos nZ cos n9 I 
s1n ne 

CO 
+ sm nB -- 

s1n ns 
I -cosG-- 

sin e % sln 0 “2 - ‘1’ 

3.5 wO71 egUstlOnS (11) and (155, the Velocity dlstrlbutlon around the qyllnder 
corresponding to chosen values or e and (e, - 8,) can be computed. 
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JON-DIMENSION_AL~EFFICIENTS --_. 

4.1 FCTION ‘JJANTITY COEFFJXtENT 

A SUCtlon quant1v cOefllclent - which Is a non-dlmenslonal measure of the 
guSntltJ Of SUctlOu applied - cau TV? deflned as 

@x.ntlW of fluid sticked ChrQugh wilt length of surface in Unit tlme 
s- - 

V 
-II- 

2ub 2ub 

where U a free streem velocity end b = semi-minor axis of ellipse. 

d2 
NOW V = 2nm 

I 

cos 7 (n? sln2 TJ + b” COST 115 cl? 
0 

which, on lntegratlng, becomes 

. . . . . . (16) 

4.2 CXMJITICNS FOR INCIPI~AYITATION 

The pressure and veloclw at any polnt m the ellipse will be governed by the 
free streesn condltlons and the shape 01 the ellipse. Let the free stream pressure be 
denoted by P. At the point OS mlnlmum pi-essure on the ellipse, (where, it follows, the 
veloclw ~111 be maximum) let the pressure aud veloclRT be denoted by pc and 9= respectively. 
Cavltatlon will occur ilrst at thls point end will con-nence when pc - VBPOU~ Pressure of 
the fluid. ‘Ihese parameters are related by Bernoulll~s theorem thus:- 

Pt?!pF = pc + d P ac2 

Where p 1s the denslty of the fluid. 

Fllrthenriore, to describe the COndl tlOnS under tilch cavltatlon occurs use will be 
made of the cavltatlon number Q, which 1s defined as 

Comblnlng (17) and (18) gives 

. ..I.. (19) 

Bjr puttlng p, = vapour pressure of the lluld, free stream cOndltlons corresponding to 
lnclplence of cavltatlon ceu be deduced fnnn the value of Q. 
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5. DESCRIPTION OF COMPUTATIONS 

A. FLOW PAST AN GLLIPTIC OTLINDER WITH SUCTION APPLIED 
OVER ME ENTIRE WPJJARD RALF l_-_ -_- _- 

5.1 Using equation (9). velocity dlstrlbutlons were computed corresponding to 
varying rates or suction ton the r0iiow1ng elllptlc cyIlnders:- 

b 
- = 1, 0.866, 0.707, 0.5, 0.332, 0.2. 
a 

The results or these computations for a typical case fb/o = 0.5) are presented graphlcslly 
1" Fl@rees 1, Zsnd 3. It ~111 be observed (Figure 1) t&St rlows With SuCtlDn PoSSeSs 
two suction peaks - one on the forward half and the other on the pear halr Or the Cylinder. 
These peaks are plotted separately agal"St s giving the tW0 curves Show 1" Figure 2 
their lntersectlon gives tne optimum suction pesk. In Flmre 3, a comparison is given 
or ri0w wlth optimum suction a"d now u1 the absence or suct1M. 

6.2 Glmllar Cui'Vss were draw" ror the other rive elllptlc cylinders; these real1 ts 
are sunmarlsed Zn Figure 4 where peslt velocity 1s plotted against b/a 

5.3 born (19) and the values or qc/v evaluated ror each elllpse, the corresponding 
values or Q can also be calculsted. Remttig (16) in the r0m 

vz p- PC z- 
iPQ 

enables values or u corresponding to any value or P to be calculated ror conditions or 
i"ClDlQ"t CaVltatlO". The rseults or such calculations wlth water at 70eF are presented 
In Figure 5. The three cases dealt with lndlcate the extent by which the rree stresm 
WocltY cm be locreased wltn optimum suction. Thls point is further illustrated In 
Flg~re 6 where u 1s plotted against b/a ror a rrss stream pressurs or 15 lbs/sq.ln. 
Wlth b/a > 0.3, optimum suction considerably delays the onset or cavltatlon: r0r ~X~TPIO, 
with b/n = 0.5, the tree stream speed can be more than doubled bsrore the inception or 
cavitation. 

B. FLOW PAST A CIRCULAR OYLINDERWITR SUCTION OYERLMITED ARFAS 

5.4 In Mls Cass, the coiaputlng progrsnme undertaken wss deslg"sd to determine the 
street on the suctlo" peak or SuCtlM area iocatlo" and extent at various rates or 
suct1oi-l. Cslculatlons were made r0p the r~lio~lng values or (e,- 8,) and 8:- 

[e2T-iT ( 60 ; 30 ' 20 / 1G / lz--. 

30,45,00 15,%45,60,75 15,30.45.60,75 15,'90,456475 lG,30,4G,60,7: 

5.5 The results or these calculations are presented In Figures 7 and 5. In Figure 7. 
peak velocity is plotted against 'B ror each value of (0, - 
thhose parai2sters at constsnt a~e.3 0r 9 

el) and curves are drawn relatln; 
furthermore, r0r each vaue or (85 - 8,) a curye 

relating optimum peak Velocity a"d B ls also given. 

5.8 Figure 7 shows that, ror any (85 - 8,), a curve 0r peek velocity against 6 r0" 
constant S either 

(1) falls with lncreaslng z to a mlnlmum where lt meets the optlmun curve, Or 

(2) renmlns above the optlmUn CurVe 0Ver the entire rengs ore. 

In the latter case It ~111 be seen that the lowest value or thr! peak Velocity occurs at 
the upper llnlt or 8, at which point 6, s SO='. Study or cases obeying (11, lndlcates 
that, with Increasing (6, - 0,) snd for sny particular value or S, de mlnlmum pee& 
vsloclt$ decreases while the corresponding value or 8 increases. In rile llmlt, the 
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value or ‘f12 - 
11m1t or s; 

el) ~111 be such that Ule s curve and the optlnum curve meet at the “PP~P 
that Is, where 82 = 90’. Hence, for any $ the optlmn values ot (02 - 0,) 

end 8 always eaCl_sf~ the condltlon 82 = e0’. In order to determine the Optimum comblnatfon 

or w2 - 8,) and ~9 for any S, values 0r the-peak velocity on the rorward and rear halt 0r 
the cylinder are Diotted against values 0r e for which e2 = 80’ ln Figure 8. A pair 0r 
curves ten then be drs.&n ror any value or 9 one glvlng the peak VelocltY on the rorward 
hair and the other the peak velocity 0: tne rear half. me DOint Or interSeCtiOn Or WI 
such pair gives the optimum values or e and tha peak veloclv, whereas tile correenondln6 
value or (e2 -el) lsgivenby (8,-e,) =2(90-a. 

NUMERICAL RESULTS 

5.7 Whlle It has been shown that dlstrlbuted 8Uctlon can considerably delw the onset 
or cavltatlon, the practlcablllty O? the method must obviously depend on the rate or 
suctlDn required. The rollowlng tables give the permlsslble rree Stream speeds at 
conditlone or lnclplent cavltatlon corresponding to various euctlon rates expressed ln 
gallons per minute. 

A- KOW PAST ELLIPTIC CYLINUERS WITH A DISTRIBUTION OF SINKS 
$JER THE ENTIRE FORWARD HALF OF SmENOl’H PROPORTIONAL TO COST 

b 
TABI2 1: -; = 1 wd P = 15 lbs/ sq. In. 

_--- 

0.0 2 3 26.9 

0.06 1.960 2.842 27.0 
0.10 1.923 2. m3 20.4 

l.Zl(ODt) 1.209 
- - 

b 
TABLE 2: _ ; = 0.5 and P = 16 lbs; sq. I”-: 

S 
’ Suction rate per ro0 

D I II I length or cylinder 

-------+ - 

0.0 1.5 

0.05 1.478 
0.10 1.455 
0.20 
0.50 ’ 

1.418 
1.310 

1 .oo 1.100 
1. INoPt)’ 1. 150 

wlth b = I” 
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h 
TABLE 3: ; = 0.2 and P = 16 lbs/sq. In. - 

B- FLOW PAST A CIRCULAR Ci’LJNDER WITH A DISTRIBUTION OF SINKS OVER 

LIMITED AREAS OF STFUNCITX PROPORTICXAL To cos 

TPBLE 4: P = 15 lbs/ sq. In. 

s 

I--- 
0.0 

0.03 
0.06 
0.10 

) g 

-1 Q 9;: 

2 I 3 
1.945 2.783 
1.905 2.629 
1.890 2.46) 
1.610 2.276 
1.770 I 2.133 
1.725 1 1.976 

26.9 

27.9 
28.7 
29.7 
30.9 
31.8 
33.2 

%ctlon rate per r00t 
Lengtn or wllnder 01 

dlmeter 2” 
. @.lons per minute __-- 

0 

62 
ioa 
ia6 
2xJ 
389 
519 

5.8 It 1s clear rmm the tables of 5.7, that In order to effect an appreciable delay 
in tix onset of cavitation, an excessive rate or suction is required. Fbr this reason 
alone, It Is unllitely that the method of dlstrlbUted suction can be usePul.ly employed 
In practice, at least on non-llrtlnz twdimenslonal forms. 

6. SUMMARY AND CONCLlJSION?j 

Conslderatlon 1s given to tiie possibility Or USlng distributed auction to reduce 
the SUCtiO,, De& fir the plVaSu~e dlstl’ibution On a body In two-dlmenslonal now and a0 
delay the onset of cavltatlon. FlOW equations are derived 1Or CWO cases: 

(a) flOW DaSt ellIDtiC cylinders with SuCtlOrl applied Over Vie entire 
romm half, and 

(b) flow past circular cylinders wIti suction epplled over llmlted areas. 

CSlalS.tlOnS have been made to determine the erSSCt Or varying smounts of .wctiim and, 
In the case of (b). the added effect or changing the location end extent of the sucticm 
area. These vesul ts are presented graphically. Ml110 It has been show that the 
Onset or CavltatIon oei~ be conslderably delayed (for example, a circular cylinder wich 
optlmun suction cavitates for the same rree Stream condltlons as an elllptlc oJllnder 
oP rlneness rat10 5:1 In the absence of suction) the rate Of svctlon rewired to effect 
such m improvement 1s excessive: even a small lmprovrnent requires a considerable 

rate 0: suction. For thls reason, it 1s unlil~+ly that the method can be usefully 
employed In practice, a~ least on IluLi-llftltlg two-dl~enslonal rOIJV?. 
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FIG. 5. 
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PAST A CIRCULAR CYLINDER. 

FIG. 8. 
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